Thanksgiving Week Solid Waste Collection

Set out carts by 6:00 a.m. | Carts should be 3 feet away from other carts, mailboxes, parked cars, etc.

MON TUE WED
November 19-21

NO CHANGE.

THU
November 22

Trash, recycling & yard waste will be delayed by one day.

THURSDAY ROUTES WILL BE COMPLETED ON FRIDAY, NOV. 23.

FRI
November 23

Trash, recycling & yard waste will be delayed by one day.

FRIDAY ROUTES WILL BE COMPLETED ON SATURDAY, NOV. 24.

Lawrenceks.org/swm | 832-3032 | Facebook.com/LawrenceRecycles
REMINDER!
The only annual holidays affecting solid waste collection are Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day & New Year's Day.

No collection takes place on these holidays. Collection will be delayed by one day for these holidays and for the remainder of the week. There is no change to solid waste collection for all other holidays.

Sign-up for text/email weekly collection reminders, including holiday changes at lawrenceks.org/swm.

---

Christmas Day - Tuesday, December 25th
All trash, recycling, and yard waste collection routes will be delayed by one day. Tues routes will be completed on Wed, Wed on Thurs, Thurs on Fri, Fri on Sat.

New Year’s Day - Tuesday, January 1st
All trash, recycling, and yard waste collection routes will be delayed by one day. Tues routes will be completed on Wed, Wed on Thurs, Thurs on Fri, Fri on Sat.

Recycling your Christmas tree following the holidays is a great way to return it to nature. Place live-cut trees at the curb or alley by 6:00 a.m. on your collection day during the month of January.